Large variations in skeletal muscle carnitine level fail to modify energy metabolism in exercising rats.
1. The importance of carnitine status in energy metabolism during exercise was studied in experimentally carnitine-depleted or supplemented rats. 2. Muscle carnitine concentration can be decreased by 40% with D-carnitine and increased by 40% with L-carnitine supplementation. 3. In spite of large variation of carnitine content, neither the exercising capacity nor the rate of muscle or liver glycogenolysis were modified during submaximal exercise. 4. The increased lipid metabolism induced by exercise can be adequately supported by endogenous levels of tissue carnitine. 5. Before any impairment in energy metabolism during exercise can be demonstrated, carnitine concentration has to be reduced to a level close to that measured with primary carnitine deficiency, i.e. less than 20 mumol/l of plasma.